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1 is u because it strikes tit tho caue at

the ftaqued Irritated, Irijlamedt Sluggish t or
0,, marked roilB.

ic CoitroitATioic, Solt Proprietor, Ilotton
03f "How lo Prevent Plmplei," 61 fogei, lllo.,frco.

POLITICAL CARDS.

On CIIIEK I)UI!G1S.1,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tlio Fourth word.

Subject to Cltlicns pnrty rules.

chihf nuitciEsa,jjion

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of tlio Fourth WartL,

SutuVct to Cltlr.cns pnrty rules.

AJAX TABLETS roaixiviibY uuitii
or7.ImpotencrHleepleBRnBHsfetc.tCaapfti
by AbiiHe and other Excesses and

Thty guiektu ami aurvlu
restore Loit Vitality In old or yountr, and
fit. n in mi fnr ntudff. hulnM or nmrrlaae.
IVuvDnt TnaniiltT Anil tVmEUtllMloil if

taken In time. Their rwo bIiowb immertlnto Improve-
ment and effects a CUBE where nil others lall.

baring the penulno AJax Tnbleto. Thoy
hove cured thousands ami will care you. We filvo a
roiiti o written cuaronteo to foiled n cure In each case
or ref inrt tho money. Trice fiO cents per package, or
elxpiLtltanoB Ifuil treatment for $2.C0. Ii mall. In
tlafn wi ftpper, iipnn nweipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ,0

Chicago, 111.

p.. - ilc in Shenandoah, Pa., by A. Waslcy
nn i'. Klrlln, Druggists.

ElcodjiEervefbod
. i i . t n i r .

y ? wean nr.u nui;-tow- n repptu truw
ChiiJihootf to Old AfjC

, WHAT iS f riahoetof all rentoratire
r , ' 'i'tc a r.'p.actjti the titiue Biilnrtauoes
to t i '. id i i.urw'fc thnt km pThnuatd1n
tl. ''vi
l.ipii vi g, outwork, worry j exceeded, abuw.etj,

VHAV IT DOBS! Br niflklnff tie hlopt
P ti mi - cl , ml tho JijjTPsWon perPot.it criH(i
t, i! ii . musfinatid itrtmatli. The nerve u

tuMu btvnm active mil
cl. r. i i loft vltelityiiivl etoptVns: ativ im a I't iTfHknm In eitii-- r bp x, It has
tin n .1 r n - female rr (jtilntor it U worth Its
(rut-- ' j. ' 1'iu l)n . lufteia weok, Prfoc&T ,urt.,.j ' Pr:ittclrit or by mull. Itnnfi free.

ThS OR. CHASE COMPANY,
UL' Ctmitnut t Phlladtiiihia- -

t'hlchentcr'A KnclUH Diamond J Iron if.

P
llrli.lnnl nnil ilnlr Rintiln.

SArc. fjwtjB reliable, ladic. aik
Druffff Kt for Chlclitittrt TTn'.naA Jia- -

boxei, scaloi with blue riblwo, TaLo
?f!on anj fnltarlun. At or lend It

la Itampa or particular!, t stimonlala ar
IIfllr rui- - l.ortlpa,"iaf tier, dj return
!nn. 1 1t.ontt Tt .Vunta iMrer.

rhIhratiFClieiulcalu..Alultn ouar
ali fer aa ltoc rusciMtf. lhUtM Vm

NCI3 MORB In harmony
' ivlth tho world. OOOfl

completely cured men nro
iging Jiaiipy praisea ior

tho greatest, grand-
est and most buc- -
cessim euro for sex-
ual weakness andnam. lostvlpor known to
luctllcal fclcncc. An
nocouutof thlstooH-dert- il

discovery, la
book form, with

and proofs,
will hnRrnt to Attf.

ferlng men (sealed) free. JAiU manly vltror
permanently restorod. Falluro Impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.H.Y.v -

5tT B 604 North Sixth St.
iSit B aikuESBSIdeenlrancoonGreenSL

9 1LADELPH1A. CURE GUARANTEED
tiLlJKKL'lnl'jtAii j lintas rcDrstnna u
1 cur lloapllut l.xprlenre 1U tcrinnny.
"STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,

gt,hirl Debility, Lost VigorAt
EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER

7 EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
PniLY OF BOTH SEXES

l'crmunenllr curcl. nllcr GTCry ono clao iioa l'ullrtl.
LOST MANHOOD AD SHRUNSiN OROANS RISTDRtB.

fc til five Atfttiiji for liookTrutli. 'I lie only
eipii ir orciLiiukliiWrIlirii liilnieinll

DB. LOSB'SifiOOK FREE
To all BUir- reri cf ElWlOltH OK VOUTIf,

AM t L.V &j pacaf c'otlt t)iund: n

.y a' n.id t.tUcil Tre'.iientfcym&U
i.rjt o" fcntifj, oJPl p.ijt'iTfc, qulci euro

tjoa.uo' i. No nailer lmf in Mundlhsv I
will IvHyouitiynn. Write orefi.L

fIRR 329 . 15ti? St. PJiHa.Pa- -

Teams to H I re.
If you want to biro a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposed
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Team
constantly on hand a reasonable rules.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

Lauer's

ger

eers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

Y

Says the Venezuelan Controversy

Is Praotioally Settled,

GREAT BRITAIN AND TURKEY,

Iiiilrpendent Action hy Kticrlftnd, ffttyn the
1'i.inlor, Watiltl 1m I)H(rtiHi t" thr
l'onco of ICiirope --AinlmMHIlur ltnyurtl

Itefers to tho ltcccnt l.lectloil Itorc.

IiODOX, Nov. 10. The loril jnayor's
phow, niarklnft the Installation into office
of the new lord mayor, Sir. G nor go IVuulo!
Phillips, started frdlfi the Guildhall at 11

o'clock yostordny forenoon. The weather
wnn brlRht and sunny, nml the crowiia
which llnoxl tho streets through which tlio
pageant panned were onormous. Tlio

was moro of the natu ro of n mili-
tary jiarndo than usual.

At tho bnnquot nt tho aulMhnll Inst
ovcnlng Mr. IJaynrd, the United States
ambassador, had a special sent of honor ut
the niatn, or south table, whilo all tho
other diplomats went soatod nt tho sldo
table. Mr. Bayurd was tho third person
to ho prcsontod to tho lord mayor and lady
mayoress. His predecessors wore scarcely
noticed, by ns Mr. Bayard approaohed tlio
dais and bowed thcro Wcro cheers from
tho Kuosts.

Mr. Bayard responded to tho toast of
"Tho Ambassador" in tho following
terms :

"I am honored in buinir choson to speak
for tho corps of which I am nn humble
member. 1 coiuoss that until 5:W o clock
this evening I did not ospect to be asked
to respond to a toast. Howovor, I have
obtained nn idea from a distinguished dip-
lomat, Lord DufXorlu, who reoently said
that tho governments of tho world wore a
mass of palpitating, nervous sensations.
Tho result of bringing togcthor thoso sen-

sations is to destroy Isolation, splendid or
otherwise, and to induce nations to feel
and act ns ladies and gentlemen, with con-

sideration for each other's feelings and in-

terests.
"The peoplo I ropresont havo mado n

declaration in no nnrrow sense and in no
local or merely nutlonnl souse, which
stands ns a verdict and declaration for
national honor, speaking to the human
heart and mind in favor of that honesty
which is essentli-- 1 for the civilization of
tlie world. You cannot today shock civ-

ilization even on its oxterlor boundaries
without nlTe(;lliig its heart. This enables
me to speak not for myself or my country,
but for tho wholo diplomatic oorps. The
world Is ono. Who does not perceive tt
doos not realize tho truth and force of tho
day in which wo live."

Sir. Bayard concluded with tho follow-
ing words: "God speed tho city of Lon-

don."
After Mr. Bayard had concluded tho

lord mayor proposed "Tho Ministers,"
upon which Lord Salisbury rose timid
loud cheers, which subsided into breath-
less silence nnd closo nttentlou to the an-

nual Guildhall speech of tho prlmo min
ister, which is by common acceptation
looked to ombody tho olliclal announro-mcn- t

of tho government's policy to tho
nation. Lord Salisbury snld :

"I thank Mr. Bayard for his presence
horo tonight, and for his joining in this
historic mooting. By tho fow words ho
has uttered ho lias rnisod his own piano of
observation so high nbovo tho more level
of pnrty that, though contrary to our
practice to make observations on tlio in
ternal politics or other suites, l niny Do

permitted without impertinence to con-
gratulate him upon tho splendid pro-
nouncement which tho great peoplo ho
represents has made In boh ilf of the prin-
ciples which Ho nt tho basis of nil human
society.

"It is rathor llko pathos to turn from
that matter to tho not vory important
controversy which his country and ours
huvolmd during tho recent months. I only
do so for the purpose of expressing my bo-ll-

that tho controversy is at an end. In
tho discussions wo have had with tlio
United Stntos in bohalf of tholr frlonds in
Venezuela tho question has not been
whether there should bo arbitration, but
whothor tho arbitration should havo un-
restricted application. Our difficulty for
mauy months has been to find how to de-

fine the settled districts, and tho solution
has como, I think, from tho country Mr.
Bayard represents in tho suggestion that
wo should tront tho colonial ompirojust
ns we treat individuals; that tho samo
lapse of tlmo which protocts Individuals
In civic llfo from having their title quos-tlono- d

should also protect tho Ungllsh
colouy from having its title questioned. It
is a vory simply solution, and I bellovo It
Is not using unduly sanguine words when
I say that I bollovo It has brought the con-
troversy to an ond.

"Wo havo had an anxious year in the
foreign office, but wo havo Hon tod into a
period of comparative calm. Unfortu-
nately ono matter has not passed by. That
Is tho troubles in Turkey."

Continuing, Lord Salisbury said that ho
believed thattho peoplo of Great Britain
were not virtually unanimous against
lsolatod action, than which a worse oouro
could not bo adopted to bouoflt tlio Ar-

menians. If it was merely wishing to
pursue .a courso to punish or worry tho
Turkish government ureat jjriiain nail
abundant moans of doing so, but if they
had a higher wisli to resouo tho Christian
uud Moslom peoplo from atrocious

thoy must seek to draw Into
as many nations of the world

as possible.
If it was desired to use force In Turkey

tho lleet would not suffice. Military occu-

pation alone would be effeotlve, nnd the
latter would be a large undertaking. He
would not pretend to say what Great Bri-

tain might do if slio oxhaustod all her
force, but If they wished a military occu-

pation, requiring a very lurgearmy, Great
Britain must begin by establishing u

The talk of Grout Urltiiin'sexhibltiou of
incapacity was absurd. Great Britain
oould not use n great army If she did not
have one. Therefore, said the priino min-

ister, he balled with great satisfaction the
llKlloutlons thttt public opinion hod been
aroused by the atrocious horrora of whioli
the Turkish government had been guilty.
Yet lio recognized that the most fitting in-

strument of reforms was not on army in
nn island 2,000 miles off. It might be done
by others. Therefore, the only wise oourise
ho saw was nn mlhereuoo to tho European
conoert.

It was nonsense to say that Groat Brit-
ain was humiliated If she oould persuade
tho other five power to adopt her partic-
ular purpotta Lord Salisbury demurred
entirely, he snld, from tho Idea that they
were able to bend tho eounauls nnd forces
of gigantic omplros to whatever oourbo
may bo thought doslrablo.

" "ua-.H- , ".... "f ;,
to tliu organs, thereby nidlnjr Nature in tlio
perforiiiance of the functions.
Ihtters is an excellent nnpetlzer and aids
uiamiiuii. uiu it iu u j rumj
what tlieyuced. Price fllty cents per buttle ,

,

at a. 11 asiey s urtig siore.

The man who lies
wounded on the battle-
field is an object of pity.
The first Ihoiiitht of a

tender-hearte- comrade is to olTer succor
and sympathy There are many wounded
men and women on the battle-fiel- of life.
Shattered in body and mind, and suffering
tortures before which the brief suffering of
the wounded hero on the battle-fiel- of war,
pales into insignificance. They make no'
e,,t,r 4l,..1t- - frlM.la n..1 n,,,.!Hl..,A- -.
pass them by without offering help. The!:
sufferings are known only to themselves.
These are the thousands of sufferera from

Their name is legion.
The pity of it Is that if they but knew it

there is relief nt band.
An unfailing cure for all the multitude of

ills that arc due to disorders of the diges-
tion and to impure blood is found in Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
makes the digestion perfect. It restores at
the appetite. It fills the blood with the

g elements and drives out all im-
purities. It is the great blood-make- r nnd

Mrs. A. 1. Olbbs, of Russellvllle, Logan Co.,
Ky., writes : " I can heartily recommend your
'Golden Medical Discovery' to any one who is
troubled with indigestion and torpid liver. 1 was
so bad I could not He on my left side and could
scarcely eat anything. I had a dull aching and
pain In my stomach all the time. Not It is all
gone alter laKiug one Dome oi your 'uoiuen
Medical Discovery."

"The People's Common Sense Adviser "
explains symptoms oi ailments common to
every family, and suggests remedies. It
has several chapters on woman's diseases
and weaknesses. An edition in heavy
narier covers will be distributed absolutely
free. Send the World's Dispensary Med.
ical Association, Iluffalo, N. Y., 21 one-cen- l
stnmps, to pay the cost of mailing only.
Cloth binding may be hud for lo ceiiti
extra 31 cents in all.

Victors Itir l'arkliurst's Soelety.
New Viikk. Xov. 10. The suprome court o

...nf tVilu. ... itit,.. pnu...n,l.. .lA..t.l ..I I., t. v.,,,.ij t.p'ii ill lilvill
of the Society for the i'revon lion of Crime,
of which the Rev. Dr. l'arkniirst in pr.'sl-den- i,

nnd uiraiiiat tin- - Sncieiy It.r the
of Vice, of which Anthony Coin-stoc- k

U tho ho.icl. in construl the will of
the hue Charles Rnthgate Heck, who died
at Kicii'leld S rhi'is, X, Y Oct. 11. It, u.
Bock deft nn estate valued at 1?5.hh.i ,'ft,
and as a reiduarv tho Society for
the Prevent!. in of Crime conies in for
rSpQ.COti. The for the Prevention
,0 Vlco clalinetl that the testator clearly in-

tended the beiii:e-.- for Ihem, and that the
lawyers in drawing the will mistook the
names of the two societies.

, Tvro I.hea Sai etl.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, ' of Junction City,
III., wni told by her ducturs she hud Cm- -

sumption and that there was no hope for her,
hut two bottle Dr. King's Xew Discovery
complctelv cured her and she shvs it saved
her life. "Mr. Tho?. Kggera, 130 8t
.San Frunri-e- o. suilered from n dreadful Cold,
nmirnwM,,.. fniisntnnMrm. trlfid without
lesult everytning else tnen iiougiu one noitie
of Dr. King's New Discovery Jind in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is Mich results, of which thet-- e are .imples,
that prove the wonderful elllcacy ot this
inedielne in CoiibIh and Colds. Free trial
bottles at A. Wasley's tlrii; store, liegtilur
size 50c and 51.00.

(.overnor-llc- t Tiijlor lo Lecture. '

Ciiatta'.oi. UA, Tenn . Xov 10 Gover-

nor-elect Kolwrt L. Taylor, of Telinos-so-

will stare lmiuodlately on a lecturing
tour Mir 'tmh the south, to oxcentl from
now unul jjis Inauguration In Mineh,noxt.
His tl'.emo will bo "Par.ulKo of Fools."

Twenty Du'ck bhuuters Drtiuned.
Sr.vil.l.K, Xov. 10 The steamer Azna-farauh-

while taking party out duck
shooting, wii- - sun'.; In collision with

steamer. 'J'.veiu.v-on- o of her pas-
sengers were drowned.

Hellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours hy the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." Thla now
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back nud every part
of tho urinary passages in male or lemale.
It relieves rctcution of water and rain in
passing it almost linmcdlately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your reiur.dy.
Sold by iihapira's pharmacy, 107 South llain
street.

Coining Kielitt.,
Nov. 20. Thanksgiving turkey suppor in

Uobblns' opera bullae, under auspices of All
Saints' church.

Dec. 3. Twenty-fourt- h niinual supper
under the auspices of tho Welsh Baptist
church, in Rohbins' openi house.

Dec. 21. Second annual ball of tlio
Patriotic Drum Corps in Ilobbius' opera
houjo.

ltlteutimtlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Ouro" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to H days, Its
action upon tlio system Is remarkaulo and
mysterious. It removes at once the causo
mid tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits : 75 cents, Sold hy
C, H. HaKonlmch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Serious Itlntlus In India,
Bomuav. Nov. 10. serious rioting oc-

curred on Sunday nt Shnlnpur. A band
of 5,000 men looted 1,5U) bags of grain.
Tho efforts of the pollen were of no avail,
nnd, therefore, they liroil upon the mob,
killing i'our men and founding six. A
further outbreak Is feared, as Sholapur Is
ono of the worst famine truels.

Tim Weathor.
Fm- - eastern Puiniylvnnln and New Jer- -

sey: Falr( slowly rising temperature; le

vlnds, becoiuiug southerly.

IMd She Die?
"No; alio lingered aud suffered along,

"pining away all the time for years, the
"doctors doing her no good : and at laat
"was cured by this Hop Hitter the

much about. Indeed! indeed!
"how thankful we should be for that
"medicine."

Washinotos, D. C, Moy 18th, 18
ClKSTLEMtN Having been a sufferer for a

loug time from nervous prostration aud
general debility, I was advised to try Hop
Hitter.. I have taken one bottle, and 1 have
been rapidly getting better ever since, and I
think it the beat medicine I ever used. I am
now galulug strength and appetite, which
was all gone, aud I was in despair until I
tried your hitters, I ninnow well, able to
go about and do my own work, llefore
taking it, I was completely prostrated.

MltS. JIAItY STUART.

Ask your grocer for thu "Royal Patent"
flour, and take no other brand It is the best
Hour made.

A BIG EXPRESS R01)r!-ll-

Eeoalled by the Allogod Confes

sion of the Robber's Wife. of

FOBOED BY THREATS TO STEAL

Hardin, Witt) Apprnprtaleil r3.1,noO from
tlin Atlanta llsprws Oonipaliy, Win,

' His Wife's Mttry, Under Com-

plete Nrj!trlpuny to Cltnrltou Klrmt.

1HTMIVtLLK, Xov. 10. Homo onsntlonnl
tosilmony was glron liofiiro .ludgo Barr
yestordny aftornoon. which revives tho
story of the thoft Ml n H5,000 tmokago
from tho Adams Kxpress company a few
5""" RO. Before 'the arguments Intro
dhcort in tho suit of Mrs. Eugenia Klrod
against thoAdams Kxpross company were

the oounel for theexpross company
Introduced as evidence an allogod confes-
sion ninde by Mrs. Minnie B. Ketchum,
Charllo Ha'dln's wlfo. In this ooufosslon
she stntos that her husband had told her
that Charlton Klrod got hlni tho position
with tho Adams Express company with
tho understanding thnt thoy were to sloal

lenst $1,000,000 from tho company.
Kotchum told his wlfo, according to lior
confession, thnt ho was completely In

power, and that Klrod threatened to
have him returned to tho Missouri pen-
itentiary for nn unexpired term If ho did
not do ns Klrod directed him to.

Using this snmo throat Klrod, It Is al-

logod, would force Hardin to glvo up his
salary as fast as it was drawn, giving him
back only enough to llvo on, and thnt in
amounts of il and $2 ntn tlmo Finally,
according to Mrs. Ketchuin's statement,
Klrod's creditors pushed him too hard,
and he told Hardin to take what money
he could got. Hnrdln enmo homo one
morning with about $1,000, nnd sold that
he had stolen (85.000 and had turned the
most of It over to Klrod. Thoy went to
Cincinnati, where lie gave Mrs. Brnun,
his mothor-In-law- , 13,000, with which she
bought a houso in Moroland. a suburb of
Chicago. Thoy mode tholr homo therefor

while, having gotten from Klrod $18,000.
They then traveled over the country,
squandering the money, and when he was
finally arrested only a small part of It was
left

Krom time to time, sho says, Klrod had
visited them nnd had gotten back ns much
of the monev as they would give him. Ac--

cording to her cortfos.ion this nnstgin;? by
Elrod caused her husbaod to spend the
money and take to drinking. Before ho
was arrorfed ho had given his parents In
Arkansas fa.OM, with which thoy bad pur-- !

chased a home.
It will be remembered that Hardin was

acquitted of this robbery in Nashville,
whore he was taken for trial. He is now -

in the Michigan City (Ind.)prlson fornu- -

omcr onense.

old l'uoplc.
Old peoplo who require lnedlclno lo regulato

the hmvels and kidiioys will Ibid the true
leinedy in Lloctrlc Bitters. This medicine
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey
"or other jntoxicant, but nits us a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach

Otllcera tMiargetl as it Ii Murder.
Moui.Tl'.li:, Ga., Xov. 10 News reached

horeyo-tuida- y of a tragedy reiiiolo from
any telegraph office Xov. 5. Burrol Hol-
land shot nnd killed I). H. Collier, a prom-
inent citizen. Holland then escaped. Tho
deputy sheriff with a posto searched for
Holland. They had ti nogro driver. Tho
negro became frlgbtoucd and loaped from
tho wagon. The inon fired, it being very
dark, supposing he might be Holland,
After tlio shooting they mado a search
and found tho negro dead. Tho coroner
returned a verdict of murder ugninst tho
deputy shcrllf and the others of his posso.
Holland has since boon captured.

Hucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuies piles,
ot to pay required. It is guarautecd to givo
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
23 conts per box. For salo by A. Wasloy.

Dentil of n Noted Photographer.
Xr.w YoitK, Nov. 10. Napoleon Sarony,

tho vetoran photographer, was found doud
In his bod yesterday. His homo Is nt No.
10 West Forty-sovont- h street. Mr. Sarony
had a great reputation as an artists'

and in moro than fifty years of
actual professional llfo ho took the por-
traits of thousands of celobratod men and
women, princes, statesmen, actors, act-
resses and distinguished foreign visitors,

Tlio Story Was an Imeiitlou,
WA8IHSOTOS, Nov. 10. In referonco to

tho report that Gonernl Will-
iams, at Havana, wah returning from
Spain after assisting Minister Tuylor In
trying to purchnso Cuba, it is stated au-
thoritatively at tho state dopartmout that
Mr. Williams has had no connection what-
ever with tho government slnco ho was
succeeded by General Leo, and that the
story was wholly an invention.

eatlaehe.
Why suller with Coughs, Colds and I.a

Giippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
euro you In one day. Put up In tablets con
venieut for taking. Guarautecd to cine, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

latest returns from Wyoming show a
plurality for the Bryan electors of lihn.

Japnu la about to purchase a steel plant
costing 43,000,000. Itepresenlutives are in
this oonntry investigating similar enter- -

prise
The Calumet dub, tho leading Demo-- 1

emtio club of Baltimore, has beon com-- 1

polled to abandoned its handsome cliiTi

house.
A special tratiTou tlie Hook Island rail-

road broke all records, running from Itock
Islund to Chicago, 181 miles, in three nntl
a half hour.

During a celebration of McKinley'sclec-tlo-
at Augusta, Me., laat night Valentino

Holt had hi right arm and the fingers of
his right hand blown off.

A boom has started In Seattle, Wash.,
for William J. Bryan for United Stntoj
seuutor. Ho can be easily made ullglblu
by residing lu tliostnto ut thu time of his
election.

Tho length of life may lie increased by less-
ening Its dangers. Tlie majority of people
die from lung troubles. These uiuv bo uvurt- -

led hy promptly using Ono Miuuto Cough
cum. i . 11. iiagcnbiich.

How Are Your Kidneys?

sQ Ci erive ,iour back ac.ieP

t$ Dr. Hobbs
Sparagu Kidney

2

Pills
till thr Park Mrntit
Healthy ki'itijri 2pnrm nit :)oii tij

Wtvrtfnp frwii It
n lit ai.d iiinl nil
(lit PI" OlRODl
itmniritit"r. r menu 2

1! WVv S purifjititftlwlilood
Or. Hobha

jclico means, u. o Sftaraipsi Kidney
Pill

euro RbariniatlBm, XiM.Pilil.i. ft n tit. 7
MHitht'Nli..44.lMii1''ti Drniuii.Poznm... .A
Ana'tnta. Pmnr in ..do.aen, ytiicknche, j
Kidney tVfnknw nw nil Inflammation jt
of tl. KldtiHA. Phf ! iwrif. nnd drtiKf-t- i mm 7
rffcpromend t lwm. 60 Ovots box. 1 m- - W
timnniATN OuiYV thOiuticidft. wm
UsbtM Co., (1iluio fwa Frrbw. nT

iw For ttlt In SHLNAiSDO-Wl- . l' o- Jjif S. P. Kirlin. UruKRiBt.f South Va a St, T 7

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S
Beer and Porter

i ry
BarbeV 5 C)!iimian Beer,

HAVE IL'U t'nlnroil Snnta. Acbrs. 01(1 Hurei.l
ulcerfl m .Moutn. lluir ttitl:l t.ritc Lt...'-4

BISKMI'.IIT CO., SOT nu.onle Tempn-- J

lehlenm, III., fnr runlA of cure f?,llil-- a

im, ..,uu,uutt, worar. caaes cureu iu a.-- v

aio at, dtiys. loo-pii-r- o bank .

nj.a.ons f Dollai'S
Go no in tino'K every ye-tr-

. Tnkts
risit but uel .nir houses, slock
ndure, etc., insured in tint-tiat- s tc
li'llilo eoinpanies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, lnsurantc
130Stttb Main

Af;eii',

ANr, Life an, I A el'lelilsl Coiatifttile

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

S. PHILLIPS, M. 1).

Olllce : SO Wett Centre ttrcct.

Can he consulted al all hours.

jr.
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Oilico nfti. 111111(11111?, corner of Alatu am
Centre ritrueK Hhonnmloih.

" '( MBHOY..r.
ATTORNEY

Slietiftmioali, l'a.

E, W. SIIOCMAKUI!,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

C rncr Market nnd Centre streets.

JOHN JON15S,pltOF
llllSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock llox 0.1, Malianoy City, l'a.
Having studied under sonic of the boat

masters in London and Paris, will give leaona
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care of Strouso, the
eweler, Shennudoah.

Celoliratctl Fomnio
VmvJrii'fl uot.r f'.ll

tifl mm IrtlT fdl'nii)

'i4 rcnoriuyal t ill (urn otiier iik
i .ys iiuy tlie bBt und ivol i Jiu

'n 1.11 othc 1'

av l I'si Ucular j, i eta. it. A. T

'

' nrsi iwi m i

l'v P. P i . :

HAND SAW A

IS THE

t

READING R R SYSTtM

IN KFFKCT MAY 17. 1SW.

Train, leave Slienantloah aa follo-a- i
For efew York via Philadelphia, weak Bars,
10, S2S, 7 30 a, m., 12 la, 8 00 .idsW p. ra

Sunilays. S 10 a. m.
For Nrw York via Maucli Chunk, week fMri.

SSI, 7'jnn. m 12 4S antl B on p. ni.
For He.wliiiK and Phlleilflplila, week days,
10. 51. 7 20 a.m., 13 JS, H ol atirl S tU p. tu. Htm-tlii-

5 10 n. m.
For Pott.vllle, week diivs, 2 10: 7 20 a. m., and

U IS, non nnd B M p "i. Ktimlnys, 2 10 a. tn.
Per Tunwiiia and Malinm.y City, week days,
10,12.1. 7 20 a. in., U is. 3iVi and (186 p. in.

Miiutlay., 2 10 a. an.
For Wllllftmas,.SiiiiJbui-- y and LwJbr-!- ,

week days, 8 21, 1180 a. in., I 50 and 7
'

St p. m.
Stintl. a. 8 4 a. m.

For MalianoV Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 m, a 3,
20, 11 00 . m" 13 is, 1 .10, 8 00,5 H, 788 tvM 56

ii. m. Sunday., 2 10, 8 2.1 a ni.
For Aslilantl and Sliaiimkin, week days, 8 58,
20,11:10 a. ni., IN, 72S ami .18 p. s"n

ilnva. H 2S M. ,11.

For Ilollliiiore, Waalilnnton nntl the Wel via
11. & O. It. K., through train. Ie"i Handing
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. K. 1 V.) al 8 20.

81, 112n. in.. 8 10 and 7.27 p. i Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. in., 8 4n ano 7 27 p.m. Addl
llonnl trains from Twenty-fourt- h antl Uheat.
nut streets station, week iliys, 10 10 a. m. 18 20,
12 It 8 10 p.lll. .Hundays, 1 8.1, S 28 p. 111.

TRAlSfi FOIt SlIKNANDOAir.

Leave Xew York vln Plillaitelphln, week
davs, 180, 8 00 a. in., 180, 180, 9 00 p. m. and
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Maucli Chunk, week
day, 4 SO, 0 10 a. in.. 1 30 nntl 4 18 p. m.

Ixiave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, J 20, 8 35, 1005 n. 111. and 4 05, 0 80, 1180
p. m. Hnndnys, 11 30 p. ni.

Leave Handing, week days, 138, 7 10. 10 08,
11 .IS a. in., 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. .Sundays. 1 88 n. nv,

Leaie Pottsvllle, neck days, 238, 7 40 a.m..
12 80 and 0 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a, in.

Leave Tainni-iin- , week day, .1 18, 8 SO, 11 28 1

in., 1 27, 7 20 ami 9 13 p. m Sundays, 3 18 a. m.
Leaie Malianny City, week days, 8 41, 9 2,1,

11 I7n. m., 2 08, 7 II and 10 OS p. in. Sundays, 8 ti
a. in.

Leave Jialianoy Plane, week days, z 40, 4 oo,
630,0 37, 11 59 a. in., 1 12, 2 11), 8 20, 6 28, 7 67 and
10 23 u. lit. Sundays, 7 40, AOn.m.

Leave Wllllamspnrt, week days, 7 42, 1010 a.
m., sal and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 16 p. ni.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and
South street haif lor Atlantic City.

Weekdays F.xi.ics., no. m., 200, 100, 500
p. 111. Acrotmnntllltl.ill, S 00 u. 111., 6 80 p. 111.

Sundavs Kxprt ss. Ii mi, 10 00 a. m.
i OO a. in , I 4.1 p. in.

lietiirnlng leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas nieiioe.

Weckdas Epn..s, 7:H, 9 CO a. in., 8 30, 5 3d
p.m. Aei'oniliMHl ttlon. s tl a in, 132 p.m.

Stmilavs -- Kpl. oi 7 30 p.lil. Aeeolillnt
dtltinn, 7 1". ti in . in.

Purler Cai- on ull fX.re.H trains.
I. A. SWF.K, Mil' (. O. IIANX)CK.

(leu'l sui ,.riiiifti(l.-ti- ;,mi'I Pass.Ag

LEARN
.EXPERIENCE

Thouandii sulV.-- un.l die annual-
ly fur the want of It. Sot it slnglo
lnsuinej on record where ll tllal of

Diplsria die
AccordlnK t dlrocUoni, haj not
ImmoaiiUtjly nnd permiuiently
cureil Diphtlmn.i. Croup, Quinsy,
or any uireetlon of tho throat.

Why should auiTer nntl
dlo when thUboon of ull remedial
will poltlvely cure ? Unsolicited
testimonials by tho thcusaud tiro
pouring In from thoso who havo
givon Thompaon'H
a trial. Why not try H dour lead-

er? It will do the sumo for you
ithin dono for others. Following
id aHtunplo tiwtlmonlul which ox
plains lUclf :

Wllllriru-nor- t, Pa,, April 27, 1806.
Thoiiip-tui- i A l o.

Oentliiifti : I havu uwil Thomr-Bcn'- a

Dlphthrln Cure in my family for
hoftrenH8 .manor.' tbrout uml It gave
H,jcly relluf I uwlt buth uftatcamle
aii) by exUrrml upiillcatton, ami do

coiamontl Its uso bv every
oneiilllletiM Mi Ulphtlierla, Ifnan-e-ne-

Croup, Quinsy, or nny other ttiroat
auection nlmpion li. Evans,

l'astur Third fct.( M. E, Church,

5olJ by Drustjlsts and costs only
50 Cunts a Buttle.

MANUFACTURED Of THC

TKOMPSOH DIPHTHERIA CURE CO.. WlLL!flKSlORT. PA

or Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug; store.

stnr'ESlJGJV1" vr., Upr.cu'iw C 0., Fl.'LA..rA

For sale at Povlnsky's drug store, 2S Kast
Centre street.

When 1,, Jo, i.;.ui to use lor
1). Loss cf Power,

IrapoiciiL. .Atiopiiv.V aricoceleani
other weakntaes, from any cauac,
use Sejiac Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly reuored.It saflaeul. aw ln.Ua. nault Mull,.
Mailed(or$1.00i6boei5X0. With
SaM orders we give aguaraniei k.
cure or relund the money, Addres.
PEAL MEDICINE CO., CWwgwul. (1 .

lu! I!H, Shenandoah, Pa.

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
- mil nil in mi skin naia

THE BEST OF ALL TOPICS.
Por over 25 years it has beon curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Endigelionj iafarls, Hsrvous Prostration.
Kidney Tsrsubles, &c ll Purifies tho gives you

an Uppetife, and Helps you Digssf whsi yu Eat.
taaarmai..Mii.ji wni a araaati a uwi ip j

Take it now and get your syr.tem in shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL Eft.SNEMT PHYSECIAPJS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEinZ YORK.

M''d hy P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

lor

"A IS

I

WE

nnyouo

Nervous

Bifid,

GOOD THING, BUT NOT
WITH."SHAVE

PROPER THING

BY

DiphtheilaCiuo

TO

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-


